Cortical control of mastication in cats. 2. Deficits of masticatory movements following a lesion in the motor cortex.
Our previous study suggested that area P in the lateral wall of the presylvian sulcus and MA (masticatory cortex) in the rostral part of the orbital gyrus play an important role in execution of mastication. The aim of this present study is to examine if changes in orofacial behaviors and masticatory movements occur in cats with lesions of area P. First, we explored the locations in area P through the use of single unit recording and ICMS (intracortical microstimulation). Since mastication related neurons (MRNs) with the mechanical receptive field (RF) in facial or intraoral region were intermingled in area P, we performed either a partial or entire lesion in area P by injections of 2 microl or 4 microl of 0.1% kainic acid. Cats with the entire lesion in area P showed a decrease of food intake rates associated with abnormal tongue protrusion and wide jaw-opening, fluctuation of masticatory start, and prolongation of masticatory and food intake periods. Abnormal movements of tongue and jaw did not recover, although their prolongation and fluctuation returned to normal levels in one month. On the other hand, all deficits evoked by cats with the partial lesion recovered in about one month. In cats with the partial and entire lesions, masticatory rhythm remained normal. These findings suggest that area P may regulate accurate and suitable tongue and jaw movements during mastication depending on cortical processing.